
SPECifiCATioNS
Display:      8 digit LCD display
Calculation 
Capacity: 8 digits with floating decimal point
Failsafe: Overflow, memory and error sign
Power: Dual ppower supply, solar cell 

and 1.5 volt battery.  Battery take 
sover when light is insufficient for 
adequate powet output from solar 
cells.

Dimensions: 2-1/2 x 4-1/4 x 1/4”

CoNvERSioN KEY GuiDE
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CoNvERSioN
The two conversion keys (with arrows) indicate 
the direciton of the conversion.  The key with the 
arrow point to the right is used to obtain metric 
values.  kThey key with the arrow pointing to the 
left is used to obtain U.S. values.  Find the desig-
nated key for the units of measurement desired, 
note which arrow must be used for the proper 
direction of the conversoin, and proceed with the 
problem.

EXAMPLE 1:
Converting 4 inches to centimeters
Explanation Key Display
- clear the display CE./C/ON 0.
- enter inches 4 4.
NoTE:  Before continuing the key sequence, note 
the direction of the arrow son the key for inches to 

centimeters conversion (7 on the key pad).  The 
direction of the arrow is      .
- press the correct  
  conversion arrow  	 4.
- press the button
  that corresponds  10.16
  to the desired
  conversion (7)

EXAMPLE 2:
Converting 6 kilograms to pounds
Explanation Key Display
- clear the display CE./C/ON 0.
- enter kg 6 6.
- enter correct arrow
- press correct  13.227513
  conversion key

CALCuLATioN
EXAMPLE 1 - MiXED CALCuLATioN
Problem Key Sequence Display
(5x6-34)÷2 CE.C/ON 0.
+8.27 = 6.27 5x6-34÷2+8.27= 6.27

in  				cm
      7

lb  				kg
     •
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INSTRUCTIONS

WARRANTY, SERVICE, OR RECALIBRATION
For warranty, service, or recalibration, contact:

TRACEABLE® PRODUCTS
12554 Old Galveston Rd. Suite B230

Webster, Texas 77598 USA
Ph. 281 482-1714  •  Fax 281 482-9448

E-mail support@traceable.com  •  www.traceable.com

Traceable® Products is ISO 9001:2015 Quality- 
Certified by DNV and ISO/IEC 17025:2005  

accredited as a Calibration Laboratory by A2LA.

Cat. No. 1000


